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lives Dr. Perish, "seemed conceit-

'fated hi the act. Hie eyes flashed feel-
ingand intelligence. Pointing towards us.
with his long index finger, he addressed

"I confirm all the directions in my Will,
respecting my slaves, and direct them to
be **forced, particularly in regard to a
provision for their support." And then
raising his arm as high as he could, he
Wanhi it down with his open hand on
the shoulder of his favorite John, and ad-
ded thi• words, 'especially for this man,'
lie then asked each of the witnesses
whether they understood him. Dr. Jo-
etadthlittriith explained to them what Mr.
Randolph had said in regard to the laws
otAPWMia on thesubject of manumission

—and then appealed to the dying man to
know whether he had stated it correctly.
«Yea:" said he, and gracefully waving his
hinds, a token of dismission, he added—-
"theyoung gentlemen will remain with

The scene was now changed. Having
diereleeti of that subject most deeply im-
peassildon his heart, his keen, penetrating
eye lost its expression, his powerful mind
pte,way, and his fading imagination be-
gan tx• wander amid scenes and with friends
,thatita had left behind. In two hours the
apkrittook Its flight, and all that was woe-
ss,4( John Randolph of Roanoke was
WOW Is death. At a quarter before
Image OICIOOk. Oa the 24th day of June,

egad sixty years, he breathed his
laat• laa chamber of the City Hotel, No.
4*,North Third street, Philadelphia.

Pwther Foreign Intelligence.
The America arrived at Boston on Sat-

torday morning. We have gleaned from
MUD of English papers by the America the
following additioual matters :

Kestatte.--The depreciation ofour gold
murreoey has now further increased. and
is at length attracting the attention of the •
evaateteroial circles. The depreciation is
perhaps now equal to 1 1-2 per cent.—
The vise in silver is, indeed, 8 per cent &

bet this is probably in part caused by the
deemedfor the Dutch mint and the war-
like preperations in Germany.

Hiss CHURCH MOVIIIIIINTINENOIAND.
.4( is said that the High Church party
will strive at the approaching session of
Patlianwnt to abolish all titles of Honor for
Fogroh Ecclesiastics in Great Britian,1
Ireltbd and the colonies; also to repeal the1Maynooth grant and all other payments to
RomishEcclesiastics. to abolish the nat.
*4system of education in Ireland, re-
store the Irish Bishoptics, to banish Je.,
stilts sad allow no Romish Ecclesiastics
to reside in England who have not taken'
themith of allegiance to her Majesty; also,
tbas all dissenters in Parliament shall be
eseleded from voting on churchquestions,
and forbidding the minister of thecrown to
Fire Her Majesty any advice on Eccles-
/iodise' matters, and making it the =chi-
sive duty of the Archbishops to advise on
all matters affecting the church, whose
power it is proposed to make judicial is
Well as ministerial.

Paurev.—lt is now well known that
Louie Napoleon has for sometime part
been trying to play a double gaste.4--
inapt he himself in his message, and his
ministers on all occasions, have been . pro.
claiming their determination to remain
neutral, and declaring their anxiety• for
the maintainanee of peace, his minister at.
Berlin, M. dePersigny, has been acting a
very different part. This minister imme-
diately before he left Berlin. assured the
King of Prussia that the object of the.
Resident of the Republic, in angmenting
the force of the French army, and of
drawing so large a portion of it towards
the frontiers of Germany, was to afford
him assistance in case of need, or, at all
events,, to intimidateReeds. in case that
power should show shy disposition to
come to the aid of Austria. The sudden 1
change of policy, on the part of the Preach
government. has a suspicious Imik. As.
long as Lous Napoleon had any hope that
thegreat body of the French conservatives
would support his pretensions to a pro-
longed= of his powers, he flattered them
by throwing the weight of his influence is
the scale of Austria ; but no sooner does
does he find that their support is doubtful,
than he veers round and declares himself
in favor ofPrussia. The French eonser-
videos look dpon the change as nothing'
better than a fresh attempt on his part to
gain popularity with the army, without
regard to the interests of France. It gives
them great uneasiness, because. coming
precisely at the moment when all Prussia
is mad with excitement, it may have the
deplorable effect of plunging Europe into
a general war. The position of the King
ofPrussia is considered at Paris a partic-
ularly difficult and dangerous one. Many
compare it to that of Louis XVI. at the
ccimmemsement of the Revolution. In
both cases the Sovereigns were forced by
circumstances to make concesaions re.
=pent to their feelings. Both felt the
danger of the course into which they were

running, and endeavored to save them-
sehrewhy retrograding ; but, in the one case
as well as in the other, the attempt is not
only toeless, but injurious, because itonly
tends to irritate the people, who ultimate-
ly fore. the unfortunate monarch to take
two steps in advance for every one he has
taken beckward.
'ONINANY.--The aspect of things in

GeratatTappears to grow more and more
threatening every hour. and the general
impression, both in England and on the
continent, evidently is that hostilities be-
tween Prussia and Austria cannot be a-
voided.

MITSCWATRD WAR IN EUROFS.......The
L 0044 Shipping Gazelle of Nov. 29,
Gaye ..tbe intelligence from the continent
is again of a warlike character. The cab-
inets ofBerlin and Vienna are now stated
to here arrived at a point at which the
disputemust merge in open hostilities, the
hite,eWiations between the two cabinets
not having led to any satisfactory result.

Zrrestek Government is said to have
tied* despatch from Berlin, armour,-

441 414 die Auetrian government hss de-spot/44i the evacuation of Hesse Casselwitlttq weedy-four hours. The same re-
port Mateo that on the same day, a note,
drawn up in energetic terms, was com mu-
stinted by *b.Aussiso ambassador at Ber-
lin. to dm Mogan government.

POIdONOUS EFFECTS FROM NEW
EA4THEN•WARE.

A somewhat singular, though not unac-
, conatablo occurrence took place in the
family of a gentleman in one of our neigh-
boring towns, a short time since. It op.
pears that there was n large number of the
gentleman'sfamily and connections to par-
take of a Thanksgiving dialler, numbering
in all '23 persona. The usual variety ser-
ved on such occasions covered the ban-
quet board, and the party partook of it
with the proper relish. Twenty of this
party remained over night, and took break-
fast with their host the ensuing morning.
A large chicken pie, which had not been
touched the day before, was served out to
them at this time. In a few hours after,
seventeen of them were violently attacked
with severe griping pains in the bowels,
accompanied with profuse diarrlicea. It
appears from investigation, that only those
who ate of the pie were the ones who suf•
fered. he Indy of the house having
made it herself, and partaken of it,suffering
alike with the rest, of course removed all
suspicion of intentional poisoning. The
query now is, what was there in the pie,
or about it, that should produce these ef.

I fects ? The pie was baked in a yellow
earthen dish, that had never been used be-
fore ; and the conclusion necessarily is,
that its contents became impregnated with
with portions of the enamel with which it
was lined, and hence the consequinceti.—
Now the enamel used by potters varies in
composition according to the purposes for
which the ware is intended. They all,
we believe, contain more or less lead, co.

die.e. Often the biscuit, as it is called.
is made of clay, which contains poisonous
matter in various proportions, and if, after
the baking, the vessels are imperfectly
glazed or protected, bad consequences
may arise from using them. All such
ware, to be used in cooking, when new,
should litet beproved, and this is beet don*
by having it greased over with lard Or tal-
low, and then subjected to the heat of an
oven. This will generally be found a
sure protection. This one Instincts should
serve as a warning to families, and islenot
without Interest to the physician. Had
the occurrence taken place during the pre-
valence of cholera, the.sickness might
have bees takes lee it,and with very good
reasons, its symptomss sod eherseuir ,sim-
elating that disease. We are plemied to
state that the penis. entirely recovered,
the majority ofthem only sufflateinglitis or
six hours.--Boalon MOW and Surgi-
cal Journal.

lirnititanne Isouturr.—We learn from
II the lilsidatore papers that on Saturday
morning, Mille Jenny Lind rang to about
tea thousand of tbli echoed children ofthat
city. Mayor Janne had addinsed to
her a note stating the desire of the child-
ren to hearher, when she imnedtately re-
plied that she would be most happy to
meet them. aid fixed nn o'clock on Sat-
urday to ming'in them at the FrontStreet
Theatre. 'rho *kook were promptly in
attendance, with their teachnte, the girls
being *dad* amt., and alter MlleLind
had nng to • them, they were dismissed,
and the boys admitted. We make this
extract front an account of the affair :

"There wuap orchestra in ,attendanee,
and she sang them.several of her best pie-
ces. to their great delight. Her heart.
however, .IWIIII with the boys, about six
thousand of whom were waiting outside,
and she hastily dismissed the girls to make
room for them. As soon as the Theatre
was cleared. they rushed in with happy
hearts I and, on the fair songstress making
her appearance. they greeted her with en-
thusiastictic cheers, for which she thank-
ed them most kindly. After order was
restored she sang "Home Sweet Home"
for them;' and, after a piece from the or-
chestra, she came forivard and Wrestled
the children. ";She odd it afforded her
gratification to contributeto their pleasure.
and asked them what they would have
her sing. Soma. of them cried out 'one
song. and some another, until four were
called. She thee pleasantly addressed
them. and remarked' that *they seemed
divided, she would slag them p̀rovid-
ed they would sing tor. hei. afietwards.—
This was received with great enthusiasm;
and she pomaded to sing "I know that
my Redeemer Broth," followed by the
"Bird Sone," the "Flute libmg." and the
"Mountaineer's Sang." the first of which
she repeated. The boys then sang for
her, "Hail Colombia,"mid the "Slat Span-
gled Banner," very finely. sadaherdepikci
them most heartily, waiving her handker-
chief over her head. After siring her
three hearty cheers, the boys were dis-
missed and the performance wasover.—
She seemed as much delighted se they
were."

Tag Boortrir LAND Law,—.l#* learn
from the Peosiosoflice that, in answer' to
inquires relative to the bounty land act of
September 28. 18bO, decisions bats bden
made as follows

1. That where the service* has been
rendered by a substitute, he is the pigeon
entitled to the benefit. and not hisemploy-ler. [This is in accordance with the first
staten.mt made, but contrary to a trier
Iletter published lately.] 2. That the wi-
idow of a soldier who has rendered the
service required by thslaw is -entitled to
bounty land, provided she was a widow at
the passage of the law, although she may
have been married several times, or al-
though her marriage to the officer or sol-
dier may have taken place after he left the
service ; but if not a widow when the law
passed, the benefit of the act inures to the
minor children of the deceased soldier.-
3. That no person who has received or is
entitled to bounty land under a prior law
is entitled to the benefit of the act of the
28th of September 1850. 4. That no sol-
dier is entitled to more than one warrant
under this act, although he may have ser-
ved several terms ; but, where a soldier
has served several terms, he will receive a
warrant for the greatest quantity of land to
which the several terms consolidated will
entitle hint. 5. In all cases where any
portion of the marine corps in the several
wars referred to in the act of the 28th of
September, 1850, were embodied with the
army in the field, and performed service
as a portion of the line of the army, theme". panue"e:—The Whigpipers 1 marines who so served, if they served the

in Vilmunihsissun to be directing their et- ; time required by law, and were honorably
tenth* swath our worthy MI jg ri vesi.! discharged, are entitled to land. No sea-
deetitie toridectioe, The Winchester Re- ' man, or any other person belonging to the
pithiest. Ai Charlestown Free Press, and' navy proper, is entitled to land. And no
ileihniketit esatinit hare already given ! teamster or artificer is entitled to land.—

thetuksamgoir to dm hmee. I Persons who were engaged iti.the remov-

-4.7'*1 of the Cherokees from Georgia, in 'KW,I,s ,;,., I. ltilit, Pius.so °r li is said rin removing Indians et. any- time, are00 r' ' .11014* the neat ['residential 1 •not entitled to land. '

, .1 .4, _ , r, lig trill be 7111, Dan.'/44 :ro 'ii . it, and Otrisetial Reoh. 60. Ruts .—This liquid, while in hogs'.
Me,, ailibehlr illiebehies it 11 001 heads, can dobit! liule mischief;but when-

- to _..,,_. ...- ' we lo aleroam it gets Into await heads...4.ok out. I,
.' . .

THE GROWTH OF THE G. STATES
The census returns already received

front seventeen states of the Union, showanincrease of population since 1840, of
3,120,898, which, added to the aggregate
population ten years ago, of 17,093,353,
would alone make now 20,224,251. Es•
timatiug tits increase in other states by the
same ratio, the aggregate populationof the
nation in June last, may be put down at
not less than 24,000,000, or an increase
of nearly seven millions in the last ten
years.

Niw PRESIDFNTIAL NTOVEMENTS.—We
have already noticed the (mutation of a
"Free Trade Association" in N. York,
having (or its ohject the abolition of any
tariff or duties on imports whatever, the
total discontinuance of custom houses, and
the establishment of absolute freedom of
importation without any cheek, impost or
limitation whatever. 'The Tribune tells
us that another and more formidable move.
ment has recently been commenced, which
has leading teedenciee in common with.the foregoing, but which is rather more
practical in its aims. It is in effect a ash
colt mgmleatieo ofthe free;tradeterk; etliPpere, 'agents of foreign - manUfae-
tuterullte...bseceemplish the pentinition
of Hon. 'Robert J. Walker, of:Mississippi,
(Mr. Poles litieeetstrl of' the Treasury,'
and the Mita 'architect of the present tar.
id',) is the next 'llama:retie" pandidate
fur President, p the same time placing
-.the pOrty" on distinct and unequivocal
"Fee trade" grenade, and then securingiiitiriuthoh in Abe election of 18152. This
movement, ,the Tribune myth has been
backedby a subscriPtion ofoverlll2oo,ooo,
payable half ,on demand and the balance
tit six months:

In some states the increase has been
very rapid, in others quite inconsiderabtIn Maine they have 812,000, being an i -

crease in ten years, of /10.207, 01"
twenty per cent. Massachusetts has 1,-
000,000, being an inerealte of 220,172.
also upwards of twenty pet cent. Con-
necticut has 386.000, or an advance of 65.-
985,also upwards.of twenty per canto.,
Pennsylvania has 2,800,000 io*iitgin
increase Of 471,987, orover thirty throe
per cent, • Ohio- has 2,200,4V, showingsn Innate'of 1170,785,or aver forty per
sent. Wissontht has 880,000 she had
but 30,008 ten Years sp. ••

The District of tlolutliblit, on the other
hand has gained but 700. ,fithe his now
80.000 or less than twelve per cent. in.
mass ; North. Carolina has 800,000, be-
ing mi increase .of 46,58 or only about
litzpor Ikanh, Carolina has only
0118.01111vbelmrSi increase ofonly 41,701
44••••014* 8 per item We have rennin
from(ray owe other siontherwMow that is
Georgia. Me poptilmimii of which is no*
1,000,000, showing au increase of20f1,
8011, °reboot ibrty4ve per cent.

The redo of increase to the whole Un-
ion, estimated from the Intents received
of seventeen stern, is 'about thirty per
cent. That of Ueorgia is fifteen percent.

Of the average; dist of South Car..
oh is twenty.two, and North Carolina
twenty-four per cent. below the average.
In the northern items heard from, the rate
of increase is uniformly over twenty per

Reerting Poste

PROGRAMS OP THR AOL —The editor or
the Gin einatti Rooker says he saw 8
iodic" going thrtiogh the streets the otherday. eachwith a cigar in her mouth,—iire see the lime Ming almost every day
in the streets ofReading: In some of the
townships it is fashionable for the !edict
to smoke pipee+-but generally when a-
braid they prelltrulong nines." 'rb• 0111.
et day we noticed one of our beans step.
ping up to a smoking beauty from the
country and stoking. for: us light." the
favor was readily granted.--Berke CAM-
Iy Journal.

Tai 6110111141011 Quirarnod.—The As-
sociate Reformed Synod of South Caro-
lina. at its late meeting, rejected a prop-
osition to authorize marriage with a de-
yelped wife's sister. The Presbytery of
South Carolina (0. 8.) answered in the
negative the question: ..Is it lawful that
marriage be solemnized between parties
standing in the relation of nephew and
aunt by affinityr

Onstsow.,..Mr. Thurston, the delegate
from Oregon, has published a circular
showing the etttraordinary indoemente for
emigrants to geto Oregon.. The Legisla-
ture at its last session. took measures to.
secure the quiet'ofthe Indians by purchas-
ing their lands, and providing for the re-
moval of the tribes. A bill was also pas-
esd giving to all men, over 18 years ofage,
suiting and settling in Oregon previous
to December. 1850..850 acres of •land, if
single. and if married, 640 acres. The
bill then provides that if those single men
marry in one year from the lit ot Decem-
ber. 1800, they shall receive 040 acres.—
White males over 21. emigrating to the
country and Wiling there before the Ist
of December. 1858, shall receive 180 ac-
res of land, ii a single man. and it married,
then 320 acres. But there is also a pro-
vision here, that if single men marry in 1
year,. after arriving in that l'erritory,
They then receive 820 acres. All male
minors who go to the country, and settle,
and become 2l before December, 1858,
will receive 100 scree of land, absolutely,
and it they merry in 1 year after arriving
at majority, they will receive 320. All
foreigners, by &ling their intentions of be-
coming American citizens, are treated like
native born American citizens, and they
■re only required to complete that natur-
alization bolero they get a final title. In
the opinion of Mr. T.. Oregon is the
place above all others for emigrants.

Goan Anwrixo.—A number of persons
in the vicinity ofAustin. Texas, San An-
tonio and Corpus Christi, are making ex-
tensive preparations to explore the traces
of old cities and mining operations on the
head waters of the Colorado, and on west
to the Rio Bravo, between El .Paso and
Santa Fe. The government surveyors
have discovered signs of extensive works,
and some specimens of native gold and
silver have been found in the 4ands of the
Indiana.

SINGULAR ATrmarT To Comm Sul-
otos.—'l'he Philadelphia Daily Sun states
that on Friday morning lut, an Irishman
named Kensington, while crazy from hard
drinking, attempted to commit suicide in
quite a novel manner, which was by swal-
lowing a quarter of a pound of gun pow-
der, and then attempting to swallow a coal
of &re in order to blow himself into eter-
nity. The coal stuck fast in hie throat,
and burn the!parts so badly that his speech
was destroyed. His recovery is hope-
less.

RX•APPILMANCII or THaCHOLERA.—
The cholera appears to have broken out
almost simultaneously in several points at
the South and West. The New Orleans
Courier says it has broken out with great
fatality in Gainsville, on Pearl River. the,
first time it ever appeared in the pine
woods. It is also reported that the chol-
era exists to some extent in Franklin Par-
ish,Louisituta.

The Pouters (Le.) Banner reports the
death of nine negroes, from the baize di-
sease, on the plantations in that vicinity.

At. Selina (Alia) two persons have died
of cholera recently, awl near Suanerfield,
in the name,thile'Mr. Glass, Mrs. Kiag.

and, one tit her alsves, hare bees attacked
with the same malady.

Ewell, boat arriving at Cincinnati from
New Orleans hes mon or less cholera un
board- The disease is. however, mostly
confined to emigrants.

"Tin Gicomma Jontutsc." thus replies
to.tbe question of a correspondent, what
Will.Georg is do if South Carolina should
secede t' • ' •

“The answer Orthink is plain. Gear-
mine owe 'allegiance only to the General
Government and'to theirown State. They,
owe no allegiance to'SonthCarolms. Cue
line ofdarn then; gannet' be mistekeni---We must eitherout of the Dillon our-
selves; ,or, ifa conflict ofarml does colts,
we aunt stand by the General"Govern-
mint. 'Even 'could not no:op-
erate' withont, subjecting themselves to the
charge idWesson. We ire almoif sorry
thatsuch is the fact, se a conflict between
Caroline and the General Government
would afford an admirable opportunity to
test the sincerity as well, as, the pluck of
certain fire-eating editors and'orators,in'
Georgia, who have threatened to ,should-er_ theireoffinsandperformsundrydeeds
of wondroue In the nannt or
Quattlehuot, and all the gods of war, it is
to be deplored that saltpetre is liable to
spontaneous explosion only under pecu-
liar circumstances."

DEEADM. STEAMBOAT DIJIASITS..-.•
New Orleans, Dec. 18.—The steamer
Anglo Norman, while on a pleasure trip
to-day, with two hundred and ten 110110011
on board, blew up, and from seventy-five
to a hundred persons are killed, missing
or wounded. Mr. Perry, of the New Or.
leans Bulletin, is killed, and Mr. Kidd of
the Daily Crescent. and Mr. Bitola, of the
Delta, wounded. Mr. Nathan Jarvis, Mr.
Stillman, and Mr. Storm, of the New
York Novelty Works, are mortally wound-
ed. Capt. Annibal and Capt. Thompson
of the commercial marine, and others, are
badly wounded. Mr. Junius lichee, a•
State Senator, is supposed to be killed.—
Many others are killed and wounded,
whose names are not ascertained.

I 'FOE FUGITIVE Lew IN
Telegraph reports from Columbus, Ohio,
under date of Friday lust, that the Com-
mittee on Federal Relations in the House
reported a seEies of resolutions denouncing
the Fugitive Slave Law, which were laid
on the table. la the afternoon the new
Governor (Hon. REUBEN Woon) was in-
stalled into office and delivered his inaug-
ural' address. He vindicated the constitu-
tionality of the Fugitive Slave Law, and
warned the people of Ohio to beware how
they followed the lead of the people of
South orlinline' in resisting the law. of
Coogrosi:

LION. RICHARD W. THOMPSON. of Indi-
ana. sod Hon. Amassing,. Sasses._ now
Governor of the Territory of Minnesota,
have been appointed Qpmmissioners to
negotiate for the sale a Sioux Indian
tribe's lands west of the Mississippi.—
Dr. Foster is to bo secretary of the com-
mission.
After affecting the treaty with the Sioux,

the commission will proceed overland a-
cross the plains to the Selkirk settlement
at Pembina. on the Red river of the North.
They arc, besides, to negotiate an agree.
ment with the Chippewa half-breeds for
the extinguishment of their title of occu-
pancy and the acquisition of fee-simple ti-
tles to their lands.--Nal. In!.

SCARCITY or SILVER..—The scarcity of
silver coin is at present attracting a good
deal of attention both in this country and
Europe. The withdrawal of this coin
from circulation has been going on for
some time in this country. and several de-
scriptions have become so scarce that a
considerable premium is obtained by the
brokers, especially for Mexican and Span-
ish dollars. We notice that an increased
coinage of gold dollars, half eagles, and
eagles, Is supplying this scarcity. It is
stated that Well street, N. T., is almost
barren of the commodity ; half dollars are
qnoied at two pet cent. premium, and
Mexican dollars are at a premium of 6
per cent.

Ream--am Altltoo4lllltie/ST.—Pio Nr.
tie has recently decreed the canonisation
of an Americus saint, or esintees more
properly, the beatified, person being a female;by name Marianalle iesus Piredee,
and a native *Maim, who died about two
tundred years agn. This is a matter iu
which the Pope proceeds area cautiously
and deliberately : an Apoetnlic Brief for
canonization is not granted until long after
the death of the, candidate, and not until
alter a searching' end' satisfactory inquiry
into his or her merits: The application
was made on behalfor Mariana de Pare-
des in 1778, when her "heroic virtues"
were fully proved, and the case Was not
further acartojirthitil'Augtterlinty
fmir years ifterwards. Then, in addition
to her virtues, proof wee adduced of cer-
tain miracles to be 'attributed et her inter.
cession in 'lB47't and 'then, upon the rep
commendation of the Congregation ofthe
Holy Rime, the Pope promulgated the
brief for her beatifiesitioo, which Was to
take place in the Patriarchal Chureh of
the Vatican.' The Pontiical Decreer sets
forth, that Marian was 'martyr of (Mit-ity,.having, in the dower of her age, con-
secrated herself to God for the purpose of
protecting her country against earthquakee
and pestilence"—certainly a most noble
motive for such a consecration.

Disclaim IN SMITH CAROUNA.—.-011
Monday, in the South Carolina Legisla-
ture, the committee on colored population
reported a bill to increase the penalty for
circulating abolition pamphlets in the
&ate. They also reported unlavorably on
that part of the Governor's message which
recommends the removal of free negroes
from the State. The committee thought
such a course contrary to the policy of the
State, and that the carrying into effect of
such a measure would involve too many
difficulties.

Gov. SEYMOUR, of Connecticut, is lying
dangerously ill with the small pox, in Hart-
ford, where the disease ii reported to be
prevalent.

COLD WEATHER !--ln Montreal (Can-
ada) on Saturday last the Thermometer
atoOd at seven degrees below zero, and inQuebei at thirteen degrees below zero.

s`WANTEDt immediately,
at this Office some good Hickory
Wood. Will those who havepromised Wood in payment of
subscription, please bringitwith-
out delay,,.

Crwe arerequested to announcethat there will
M eerrieor in Ito Illogligit Latham Ottureh,es
Oh;'liberation 101110. on•Chriamas Day—la the
morning,by the Des. Dr. Seinnannitit, and is the
evening by' Rev. Dr.
0'Weate tegiieded togate that the Stores Ist

Fairfield *ill bo ekkeed 'ea Widneedey next,
(Chtimunst day.)

A TURKEY, AND NO MISTAKE ! !-

Thanksgiving Ds: passed over our Nan withont
any thing In the shops bf the usual 'Turkey fix-
ing" incidentto Thinksgiving Dinners. Not that
we did oat long for them, or that ample justice
could not have been done to-diern, but Imply be-
cause, with the 'usual fidelity of toe craft, we
could not commend one, endbut far► are sous:
tomed to thinkof the "poor plow," on such se.
Cl4llOlllll Wall, Tlumitsgising Dr y without 'Tur-
key" wee bed enough, but Christmas ditto would
have been wens. to we putour wits to work to
desire the "wilyand means" etamomplisidagour
dssuo...and we think Printers may ho excusable
in indulging these wishes for good thingsonce or
twice • year, at least. But our prospects had be-
come gloomy etioergh, until a morning or two
since, when a friend handed into our sanctum a
real, genuine, liver Turkey-solder, big enough for
tire dinners, accompanied by a note tendering the
"compliments of the season to the editor and his
goodlady." Ever since "all hands" base been
indulging In skims of magnificent things to
transpire on or shout midday ofWednesday next,
thanks to die kind-bearitedoess of a good Whig
Sand in Moundoy, whom good judgment has no
doubt suggested to him that, whit' "remembering
the poor," In thew season, of festivity and joy, it
would be well enough "not to forget theprinter !"

nr"The Winer Cure Jornsal," devoted to a
development and defence of the eyetem of Hy-
dropathy, and published monthly by Mears.
Fowxas d< Waxes. N. Y., at $1 per annum, has
been enlarged, and now makes its appearance in
quarto Anne of 24 pages, printed with new type
and on the beet quality of paper. It is decidedly
the handsomest paper on our exchange list.—
The pnblisher, to be able to present his Journal
in a style so elegant and at so low a price, must
hare command ofa very heavy subscription list
—a fact which ofitself gives evidence of the ex-
traordinary popularity which this new system of
Medical treatment has already acquired in this
country. The Journal before us is conducted
with much ability, and is well calculated to extend
that popularity.

Houuty Laud.
BTWean requested to Matethat blank forms of

Application. for Bounty Land, under this Act of
last session of Conrail, Call be had of IL Buce•s•
.s D , in this place.

Coerce*
Hs. not yet got fairly to work. The-announce-

ment of the death of Mr. Hannenson, a member
of the Howe from Louisiana, consumed another
day on Tuesday. Although not much ofimpor-
tenor has been done as yet in either branch, the
movements in both the Sienna, and House begin
to look at least a little like geuing ready for work.

In the Senate Mr. Cass has got through a reso-
lution calling for the correspondence between the
Government and the Austrian Minister, relative to
the diplomatic agent sent by the United States to
Hungary duringthe revolutionary struggle in that
country. Mr. Benton introduced his Pacific Rail-
mad Bill and made a speech in explanation of its
provisions. According to it a railroad, plank road,
and common road for wagons and horses. with-a
foot-path for pedestrians. are to be built from St.
Louis to St. Francisco by die Federal Govern-
ment. Branch road, are to connect with Santa
Fe and Oregon. A tract of we hundred miles
wide, containing some hundred and fifty million
acres is eat amide for the purpose. To this the
Indian litle is to be extinguished ; military posts
are to be established along thp line ;" and lands
granted to actual metiers, though on what terms
our dispatch does not stall.

On Tuesday Mr. reels presented to the Senate
the 'awhile°, of the Legislature of Mississippi.
'condemnatory of bis conduct on the Compri'.
miss Bills, and said that the neat election in Mis-
simippi would show that the Legislature had
grossly mistaken the views of the pee* of the
Stew

In the House, a message wasreerived from the

Preside"' .announcing the alicial aixoptiuses by
Toilet of the Tap Million indearnity.and on-
gratelating Combos en the amen of that great
Peso* Massaro Mr. Meade tried vainly to get
through a resolution looking toitod the division
of the public lands amongthe Mateo. The Cheap
Poetsge Bill wu made the 'order of the day fix
last Wednesday. 'rho affairs of theNew Terri-
tories were set down for considerationon throwdi,.
in thefirst week of February. A resolution wea
Opted inquiring into the propriety of withdraw-
ing our squadron from the Coast of Africa.

THE COMPROMISE HATHFIZIX—Piest.
dent Fillmore has publlsbad a Proclamation, an.
pouncing thatofficial information has been read..
ed by the, Eteantlyb of the acceptance, by the
State ofTenor, of the terms proposed to her by
the ittof the bat session of Coalmen i and that.
thieconditionhaving been felfilled, the act of the
Ind soothe ofConirralksie now, by nide, of thin
Proclamation, le foil force aid effect.

FOREIGN 00IN.—It any not be getiondly
known that Simla aid eta Ake! ague which
bare been end•eve WV hi ebenkitlou,'llaie' been
"Wooed to'a epee& value b 1 a lao set of Cou-
rses, which toott Erna at tits Aril, Ina. Ai this
ad. 4164 iraftersRas, Wiled tO oeuntend
in coins ate riplacfa a 0,1,amp pyopardm
kaonledne etshit 40i 11111 be atiNeieot to pet all
upon the qui vim la pining et nmeivieg.theto

oaPThe population of Harrill.'', Ps„ u ww
4:attained by the deputy =inhale appointed to
take the aims of that borough, is 8,1711. In
1840 it was 8,880. Increase In tan years, 2,198.

ILT•We perceive that our Democratic friends
cannot, ogres as to a candidate for U. S. Senator.
to mimed the present incumbent, Mr. Sturgeon.—
The indications are, that they will have a warm
time in caucus, while it is quite probable that not
a few members of the Legi,lature will refuge to
yield their preferences, anon should the Caucus
decide against them. Among tho candidate' spo-
ken ofby the Whigs, we have heard the names of
Hon. A. E, Brown, Hon. Win. F. Johnson, lion.
Joseph R. Ingersoll, and Hon. Joseph R. Chand-
ler, nantedin cordial and approving tenon

THE STIR AND BANNER
CETTITSBURC.

Friday Evening, Dec, 20, 1860.

Georgia Convention.
This body, originally called by the Diettnioblets

of_Georgis, with a view to second thethe treason-
able moventents of the South. Cerolinoblevery
propegthdista, but the mamba* of whitib, as re. ,
turned by the people of the State.; proved
lo' be decidedly opposed #4) the'lavesseirm 'pro.
Jiff', Us adjourned. Tbi-Oelemmtioct *odors
ed the Compromise Bills passed by Congress,
and took stroag ground against Author agitation
of the Slavery question, The annexed summary
of the report doh* Committee on Resolutions,
embraces the views Outs Convention :

That we hold the American Union se-
condary in importance only to the rights
anti prineiples it,wes designed to perpetn-
ate. Past associations, our present posi-
tion and futero prospects. will bind us to
it as long as iteontinges the safeguard of
those right' arid 'pr,neiples.

That in this spirit Georgia maturely
considers the actions ofCongress., embra-
cing a serjea of tneaeures---the admission
of Californialinto theUniou--the organi-
zation_or trxr.lupial..o.o,einment. . for U-
tah and New Mexieo—the establishment
of the boundary between the latter Slate
and Tixas—the suppression of the Slave
Trade in the District of Columbia—the
extradition of Fugitive SJaies—and the
connection with them ofthe rejection of a
proposition to exclude slavery in Mexican
territories. and to abolish slavery in the
District of Columbia ; and while It does
not wholy approve, it will abide by them
as a permanent adjustment ofthe Section-
al Controversy.

Georgia, inthejudgmentof this Conven-
tion, will and oughttorosist even fait a last
resort) to the disruption ofevery tie which
binds her to the Union, any future act of
Congress abolishing 'limey In places with-
in the Slavehnlding States, the erection of
forts, magazines, arsenals. dock yards, na-
vy yards. &0.. or any act suppressing the
Slave trade between the slaveholding
States. or any relbsal to admit as a State
any territory hereafter applying, because
of the existence of Slavery therein, or any
act prohibiting the introduction of Slaves
into the Territories of Utah and New
Mexico, or any act repealing or materially'
modifying the laws now in force for the
recovery of Fugitive Slaves.

That it is the deliberate opinion of this
Convention that upon the faithful execu-
tion of the Fugitive Slave Bill by the pro-
per authorities depends thepreservation of
our much loved Union.

SOUTH CAROLINA.--The •fire-eaten" of
the Palmetto State do not seem disposed to back
out of their revolutionary and treasonable move-
ments. A fanatical aversion to the Union seems
to have taken completepossession of the mindsof
a majority of of the people, which, it is probable,
nothing but the strong arm of the General Gov-
ernment vial be able to correct. At the last ac-
counts, the Legislature was apparently as Axed
in its Disunion notions as ever, notwithstanding
the cold shoulder which the secession project has
received from the other SouthernStates. Among
the most recent movements in the S. Carolina
Legislature, was the adoption, in the Senate, by
an almost unanimous vote, of a resolution calling
for a State Convention next December, the dele-
gates to which are to be elected next October.—
The House was expected to concur in the resolu-
tion yesterday. Both houses have passed the
bill appropriating $300,000 for military purposes.
A motion is pending in the Senate tocall back
the South Carolina Congressmen.

PRESIDENT FILLIttVRE AND SOUTH
CAROI.INA.—It is raid by the Washington
correspondents that the President has replied to

the inquiry of Gov. tleabrooks, and the Legislator*
of South Carolina, why so many U. S. troops were
concentrated at Fort Moultre, and that that reply
ls, in substance, that the inquiry is one which the
Governor orLegislature of South Carolina has no
right to put—that by the Constitution, he is Cot*.
manderin•Chief, and has a constitutional right to
dispose of the U. S. forces in barracks, when he
considers it best far the public interests. As he
is not responsible to Mats authority for his action.
he respectfully declines answering the inquiry.—
The letter is very civil. but varysignificant.

A GOOD TARIFF ARGUMENT.—The R /-

parable says the Southern Denaocrata so celled,
have in times past insisted that any tax laid upon
foreign.importations was a tat upon the consu-
mer. At the prevent time GOT. FLOYD, and oth-
er distinguished Demands of the booth, propose
to levy It tax often per cent. upon productions of
the Nonhern States, by way of retaliation on
three States for their breach of faith in regard to
the Fugitive Slaver Law. Hut if unit old argu•
went wee lt good one, and a tax upon foreign
productions does really hal upon the nonentrar
and notupon theproducer, theproposed retaliatory
law will be a verilication of the homely proverb
of "biting off the noseLteipite thefees."

Wismoat G. Amos, a colonel logs'
awn, law *Went in the °Moe of. Mute GaAs
Lolling. 80% Boat" has been appointed to the
Profinsonbip of Greek andRhetoric in Central
College, Mt. Granville,N. York.

11:7-Mni Eliza W. Farnham formerly aism

Mow of the Sias Sing Priam, end the projector of
a punaly somesiful scheme of feriae salva-
tion to Lialiforals, ben • become Ma proprietress of
a fine arm, mass' Sun Promisoo, the stops en
which, this mason, are estimatedto be worth
000.

®'Hassan seemsto go&beadle every thing.
The Fairlield (Coax.) County Agricultural Soci-
ety hare lately awarded Mm the prise for the best
and most plaintive acre of cons in that county.
HF acre yielded 114 bushels of shelled corn

IM"Gor. J02114011 has howl bar pmelainadoo
appointing TuesdayDeo. 31st, for an election to
be bold in the 1 ithUonvomional Detract of this
Sista, vacant by the death of Hoo,Chaeter Ben.

irY'Undet theBounty Act d'art. 211th, 100
same twenty add • thousand came have bum Med,
end about eighty each day aro regieterad in the
Peselon Othelai . The Aecratery et the laterior
estimate. the' win*,member et ityylleitinne that
will beelide balm the law, at 1160,000. Tibia
eetilnite tweet, notover onikenth are yet Al.
imttita shill Warrant his
bawd, tor MITI WNW u we are informed, till the
letet January next. From this het may be In.
fumed something ofthe magnitude of the Iranian.
tion of the act of Conarem •

MrThe dead body of a man named Peter Chi.
mar, was found on the South Mountabuilve or
Piz miles East of Waynesboro,' on timidity mom•
ing week. Theverdict of the Coroner's jory.was
—"that the deceased had been intoxicated. and
came to his death by freezing."

UO.A, number of burglaries have recently been
committed in Frederick, Ilegennown, and Chant-
beraburg. In the latter place, on•Thuraday night,
the dwelling of Robert Cunnloghant RIM antand,
and, on the Saturday night numediagh an attempt
was made on the Jewelry establishment of KIN
Aughingbaogb.

HENRY CLAY NOM/HATED ONCE
ORE.—The Losofueoa appear determined thatMonty Clay 'hill bee candidate for the Preaiden-ey, even if they have to nominate biro them-selves. Tbe fun of beating bite they stale' toWas. Mr.r ecee,ln a apesehminie In Now Yu&

hat Wag. stated that even Gin. 0111.1 had become
an advocate d( his old opponent. Ilia words, se
we And them in the TAW'', wereawfullowe:

'Gen. Foote compllmentedt the "U.nion Trinity," 'Clay. Ca" igadi'vtAilsr,
for their. services on the Committee of
Thirteen. When itwee told to Gen. Clow
that the pmepecurof the Comssitt moldfinally lead to the election of HMI 'Clay
to the Presideniy, Gen. Cu., '

tgood feeling, was perfectly enrapture ,e 1a,.
pp..„,„,, his what willingnelk 10 ittfort•such i nomination fir thd shirtier f
the “Union" party. ' The narratvp of
Gan. Foote was Damned (to "thrMignout
with the utmost ittlentiOn, and Ed'entilte.
quendy applauded." , , , s ,„!, ~,

How it strips war of its gliiry tespiliy bridals-
do to it--doe't it 1 Alll%et General atiottrigiet
for fighting the battle of Chppultep_4o "MM.
dollen and seventy-three tank. He could have.
made moreby .idling boWidNAL;

1171 t stripe war thither W its glory, Vie thkiir,
to know that the poor Allows who do thepillitAir
geteven less thou their gisend. Many a
gets nothing bet • hole throng his
cheep.

Crgeo..l. H.. Mums ti. beegraltheed Glee.
.roof of,Seuth Carolineby the Leshestaar. •

ErEmit Sohoglinau, on Word./ hulk fliaciv.'
end 114000 damages of the Worcester !letlroed
Compaq, et Bedew. fur lejurise sedebeed by, Ida •

'ribby ea accidentup= tbe,road Ibreeyeare age..

CrA Slaw Courantkm bowbeen maid h ew
Yen* for 7th, Bth and nth of January, **bier •
the Perinea Wave Law, and ask ito repeal by
Conran

!Ulnae►Liad's concert at Washington nisi
a brilliant affair—the President and &radii,
Beery Cies; Dialed Webster, Geperal Scott, At-
torney General Crittenden, and otherdhtlognisit-
ed pimsociape. being . present. The appeaknes
of the Praddont was greeted by cordial and
&missile chaining, as was also, that of blesOs.
Clay Webster, & Crittenden. When Gem Scott
mowed the Hall he was greeted with repeated
sheering, which aimed quite to amprise tM net.
eren and gallant soldier. He God abod!,
reaching his amt. and bowed to the assembly, a-
midst load hunks.

Jenny Lind spent Tuesday evening at the
President's Mansion, with the President and hom-
ily, by special invitation. Ethe also visited the
two Houses of Congress, and attracted much at-
tention, u do all her mouraeata.

or By • telegraphic despatch from New Or-
leans, we learn that the Hon. Alexander0. Penn.
(Loco,) has been elected to till the vacancy in
the third Congressional district, occasioned by
the death of Hon. John A. Hermiston.

BINGING-HCHOOL.--Mr. Eowaen Beau-
nerns, of this place, we understand, proposes to
give instruction in Vocal Music, after the Hoff-
days. should a class be farmed sufficiently birge
to justify the undertaking. M. Samarapra
• gentleman of rare musical talents, and we hope
to see that encouragement extended to him whicki
he in every way so richly deserves. Those who
have not already signified to him their wish to be-
come memhersof the Claw, can have an opportu-
nity of enrolling their names at the Post Ogkx,
where, we •re informed, a paper hes been left for
signatures.

ILITGov. Fior n, of Virginia, hos communica-
ted a lengthy message to the Legislature of that
State, proposing that a General Convention of
Representatives from all the Metre in the Union
be held in Baltimore in May next, to settlethe Sla-
very question. A queer mods some of these pro-
Slavery agitators have of putting an cad to agita-
tion.

MIBBIIB9IPPI.
The following are the Resolves recent-

ly adoptedby the Disunion majority of
the Legislature of Mississippi, intended to
have the effect of driving Gea. H. S.
Foote from the U. S. Senate, or at least •

ofpreventing his re-election. [Gov. Quit,.
man, Roger Barton and several other Dis-
unionist", are understood to desire hie
seat, though what "the lucky holder"
could make of it in the event of a resort to
Secession for the vindication of"Southern
Rights" we do not quite understand.)

Resolved, !y the Legislature) of tA
State of Afiestessppi. That the MIMI of
the Hon. Jeff. Davis as Senstor, and the
Hons. A. G. Brown, Wm. MoWiltie,. W,
S. Featherston, and Jacob Thom**Representativas in Congress frois this
State,ott the queeticiaoftheAdminel4 4,g_4(California, is approved, 'ea Firmor.,uPthe interest and will of the poops 01 allfa•sissippi ; the mine of the Hon. H.
Foote on this qtiestion is not approved,
being in the judgmentpf the Legislattfie
opposed to the interest and will of the ptiO-,
ple of Mississippi.

• • lie itfurther Resolved, That the'tot*"of Hon. Jeff. Davis as Senator, laid Iffeuiri.
A. 0. Brown, Wm. Mt:Willie, W..R.;
Featherston. and Jacob Thompieff, Sir
Representatives in Congrese:from this
State, in their firm and consistent support
and able advocacy of the rights and honer
of Missitnrippi and the South, on all the
questions before Congress itt its late
'ion, involved in the Slivery controVert,is approved thiLeourseof the Hon, H.
Foote on all these questions is itotapprimi::

and this 'Legislature does, not csinsidiii
the interest, of the State of Mississfpol,;,
committed to his charge, safe in' his keep-

Tun Anti-Papal Movement 4:tip'land
is the main subject ofcomment in the En-
glish papers. London has added to Its all
ready numerous proounelamentos.dark*the week ending Nov. Nth. by %gnat
out-burst ,at EiuiJdhall. 800 dandlewlco.
stirring...; Resolution, denouncingkiwi**
as the man ofsin, were pacred inihe Gear!
ere'Aesembly. An She lientlieb capitol witk
aechnnstion. It has been snnoonted 444
chilly that her liliqesty_receives *Wirer,.
great satisfactionan addresses preseutntilk
her against the late bull ofthe Pope. Mto
Hume; liberal member or Persismitotu
ridicules. the idea, of the. clergy °Utile
Church ofEngland pretending tobe*honor
ed al the .proceedings of,theColholiesv stadg
declares that the• Church has mach nt*M.

to fear from the Anti-Sicte Church Socie-
ties whom thii movement will etreagthr,
than froth the Pope'a bull.

, Amens. DisatiTaa.—.By a illaaaaager on;
board the ship Vendalia we learn Unit tits-
barque Emily, from San Franoisao

oleto and aflame, was lost on the PaeSki
coast on the 20th September lut. O• utof
nearly 200 persons on board only It wee,
saved I one a passenger and the iellierreine
of the Miters of the vessel. No wow
iven.--N. 0. Picayune.

MVO/1M or A Wm.—N. 0. Thompson
Masi Coltilltitted to the Richmond jail on
Saturday, charged with the murder of his
wife; Thd cireametanceis are thus detail.
ed by a witness:On Monday night the 8d of December.
Thompson came home in an angry mood
...istmd thedoor of his house locked and
abused' hie wife for locking it. Mrs.
Thompeon said she had lockedthe door
becanse she was afraid of robbers. Be-
tween 111 asul,9 o'clock , winter' heard
Thompson say that lie. Intended killing
her. Shortly alter uttering this threat,
Thompson went into his bed-room and
fastened thq dohs, so as to exclude his
wife; Between the hours of 12 and 1
o'clock, Mrs. Thompson went to the door
and betted her husband to make friends
mor. pet er in. After importuning him
some tiMe, witness heard Thompson un•
fasten the door, come out of the room,
cilia his wife and pitch her down the
steps. The fall appeared to stun the
woman, but she recovered her senses after
a *We. and-was -heard tasty dietinet-ly,
'Oh, Mr. Thomplon,you have killed me
at lash" ries poor womanremained with-
out Wince, at the foot of the steps. till
the• lollowieg morning, when Thompson
cams down. Upon seeing his wife welter.
ing i>r her own blood, he remarked. ""ibis
le some ofyour night's frolic." Be then
called to witness and asked her to assist
him in doing something with her ; but
witness declined, because she feared to
have any thing to do with Thompson.—
He then picked up his wife and dragged
her upthe steps, unassisted. In reply to
a:question as to the nature of the wounds
upon Mn. Thompson, the witness stated
that her bead had been split open, one eye
knocked out, the left wrist broken, and
right shoulder dislocated.

MR. WINTON •ROUT TO SICOM •

New Yoazas.—The Boston Herald has
an Ittliniaticith in connection with a sale,
on Saturday last, of2,000 bottles of wine,
imported by Daniel Webster, that he is
preparing to Hs his residence in New
York city, when he shall have retired
from hie present position in the Govern-
ment, and is disposing of his property tit-
that sad. The statement is not to be,36
ceived yvithoot a pretty decided doubt as
to its correctness. Some of the wine
brought $7 per bottle. Every person
present seemed anxioue to get at least one
bottle of the •Constitution,' so called.

Joshua Benson, of Camden, contem-
plates taking to the World's Fair at Lon-
don a large hog. three years old, lean in
flesh, weighing over 1800 pounds.

TRIAL 07 CONIKODORIC JONRA.---The na-
val coort,martial for the trial of Commo-
dore Jones met at the Washington navy
yard on Monday. The charges against
hint are fraud in speculating with the pub-
lic money in gold dust, scandalous con-
duct towards subordinates, and with op-
pression it, unlawfully hanging two men
under sentence of illegal court martial, the
death penalty only being allowed on board
a ship beyond the limits of the United
States.

A GOOD RIDIOLUTION.—The citizens of
Belmont county, Ohio, at a meeting held
for the purpose of expressing an opinion
upon the Fugitive Slave Law, passed the
following : Resolved, If the Federal
Government has any slaves to catch.it may
catch them." All right. The Federal
Governmet has no power to compel any
free citizen to turn elsve-catcher.—[Port-
land (Me.) Zi-on's Adv.

THE BASKS IN THE 19Now.—A corres-
pondent of the Boston Transcript narrates
a singular incident which happened in the
village of Piedmont, N. H., last week.—
Two little children, one five and the other
three years of age, strayed from home:—
Not returning et dark' a general search
throughout the night was wide by the
people of the village. In themorning the
children were discovered in an open field,
lying upon the frozen ground and locked
in each other's arms, one sleeping soundly
and the other awake. AlthOugh the night
was a severe one, the little ones have as
yes shown no ill effects from the expo-
sure. It is wonderful how two such little
children could pass a winter's night upon
the frozen ground without perishing.

At Castle Donington, (Leicestershire,)
thekeeper of Mr. Batty's menagerie went
into the area of die carriages in a state of
intoxication. He came in contact with one
of the bears. and after a considerable con.
test the man and bout rolled down to the
elephant. Who immediately seised the bear
by the chain with which it was imbued,
and extricated the Ilan from therode grasp
of bruin, keeping hinrsuspended until he
had recovered himself. How fortunate
that the &plant • was sober! .English

Oexu) Llsounwsles ROLM—The Indi.an.thCoustitutional Convention has deter.
snmed,tbst every I;egialativa bill shall em-
brace but One subject, and that expressed
;in its title, but if any subject is embriced
in o law not uprooted it its this, it shall
be void only so far as that surplus subject
is concerned. It has also been deterwin.

•ad.that it shall require a majority of the
members elected toboth Houses to pass a

litre Lum's Sourness Tot:rt....The
4morentente of hfUe Lind, after leaving
Wuhington, will be as follows : She will
,proceed to Richmond, and sing there on
thaJtOthiAbense to,Pharleston, S. 0., andon Sikh and lsth. On

'abe likes we January she will sail from
Qharfeslion•in the steamer Isabel for Ha.
vans, tend semain there horn the eth of
January to.the /at of Februiry i thence to
New Orleans and remain inthaleity from
the 4lib.fd:thir ill*of Pirfiruary. She w ill
return on the western route, lsillng Cin.
cinnati, Lorairrate, at. Lo: ii; &o.,and
*tart for the World's Fair in Jude.

Tbro mime at an the mints up to MO
first of November, wee 41111111,5751,000 ; as
they ' laroirmakree:ol4B,ooo,9oo.

• 4*l .40 MARSUALL
71,,, Italia ofibeFranitila and Marshall
CaUegea is Spain chimingattention in Lancaster,
and she Ku. U. Oudot than boon appointed to
camiisolibit twenty se oolitiit subecriptirmatooont•
piste, the otstergim

IiIIICELTERIL 11; ;TINE
A. Meeting ofthose inter-

ested in Agricultural affairs, willbe bold the Courtinnue, on"TUESDAY NEXT, at 1 &Clock, P.
'M•iOmake arrangements to have
Adamscounty represented in the
State Agricultural Convention,,
tossaaeatHarrisburg, in Jan-
uary. [Dec. 20.

AFFAIRS IN GERMANY.
The intelligence by the America throne

no decided light on the question at issue,
between Prussia on the one hand, and
Austria and Bavaria on the other, but rath-
or indicates an increase of pert:lull; and
a growing activity of the various 'rivalries.
antipathies sod conflicting latefeets which
for some time past have threatened to in.
solve the Germanic Banes ht teflon dial•
unities. The London MorningChronicle
concludes a Commentary on the involved
condition of Germany in the folloWing
words

HU peewits to be preserved, itcan only
be by the pettiest forbeentnee on the part
of she army and people of Prueshi. But
whether the dispdies of Germiny are to
be etonce decided by *'*l, or to be tell to
theperilous chances castrated negotiation,
we may well tremble for results (bet we
ourselves' might not altogether escape.—
For it is impossible to esltulate the forces
which a Continental war thighs set in mo-
tion. Polltlctil-prdpagendism fir deemed
by some to, be the name* weep on of
the Prussian soap and it may alai lie
anticipated that religious difference* wit)
exercise no unimporteut intidertee up-
on the parties into which the berated peo-
ple will be divided.' When war le (thee

commenced. differences of nice mid relig-
ion ever tend to exasperate and prolong
the Content, and those element's of disebrd
exist in Germany to a very remarkable
degree. We can only hope that do oc-
casion will arise to show the vitality of
those animosities which are founded on
the traditions of,t different history, Ind
on the faith in conflicting Greeds."

The inns now pending between Prus-
sia and Austria arose upon the expulsion
of the Elector of Hesse Ousel by hisown
people, because ofan attempt on his part
to extols subsidies Withoutkglilative sane-
tion. A, small State in any important
movement must look to its stintlger neigh-
bors t so that the people ofReese Cassel
turned to Prussia for support—well know-
ing, as the event proved, that the ekpelled
Despot would receive countenance and aid
rom Austria and Bavaria, Thus the ivies.
lion relates to a constitutional point, and
involves the conflict of those massive ten-
dencies which are shaking continental
Europe—the conflict of liberal with des-
potic principles of governMent. Much at
least is the ostensible issue--although
there are many who believe that the con-
test which seems impending his reference
more to national aggrandisement then to
anything else. Prussia wishes to occupy
Hesse Cassel with a view to future en-
croachments of a permanent character, and
Austria would be very willing to do the
same thing.

The other,powere of Europe. England,
France and Russia, are proffering media-
tion—the first, with an anxious desire to
preserve peace ; the two others with a
sincerity which is deemed questionable.—
There are rumors which at one time had
considerable currency, thatan understand.
ing exists between Russia and France
which actually contemplates nothing less
than a partition of Prussia, even as she
sided In the partition of Poland on a mem-
orable occasion during the last century.—
The Rhine provinces, so long the object
of Prettch ambition, *ere said to form the
tempting bait to Louis Napoleon and his
Reptiblic—r-ah acquisition Which mitint so
glorify the nephew oh the Emperor and
so flatlet the nationall vanity as to secure
the continuance of the present adtninlstra-
lion in Frame..

These rumors are of centres to be te-
garded as rumors only. It will be for o:
vents to disclose the real character of the
movements and intrigues now going on in
Europe. At this distance from the scene
we cannot pretend in a knowledge of the
complicated combinations and designs of
nations which are kept concealed Rom
nearer observers, and which canbe known
hilly to the world only when developed in
overt Retiring. It seems very clear, how-
ever, that the movements in Germany in
favor of constitutional Government *lll
have to meet a contest sooner or later with
the despotic principle, which, not satisfied
with having held its own, is evidently
looking forward to triumphs elseWhereva—
Balt. American.

BUSININS AT Yolltf.+A gentleman coun4
ted, passing Main street bridge, in Yorkd
on Friary last, 148wagons ; of these there
were 711loaded with grain, 81 with wood.
9 with deur, 3 with whiskey, and a num.
ber came for coal, iron and lumber.

BALTIMOSZ MAIRILET.
PION MIN sasmroist •o■ or WSIIIIIIDAT.no UR.—Tbelloar markat la sentrwbat fintam

dales af800 bbl.. Hywan! it. brim& at 84 624Nothing 'spotlit! in City Mils. Rye dew end
Coro meal unebastpd.
GRAIN.-80pply ofanda moderate. Red *beat

80 SS asl OS. Widen admit 104 • $1 IS.
Cora—whits at 50 ands. and Yellow 641 Oats
IS a 88 amts.

ATTLZ.—Pricee ranged from $2.00t0 $3.16,
on the hoof,squill to $4.00 a 6.25 net, and Caere.
Ling $11.56 grow.

210016.—We quote them at $6 19; a $5 75
per 160 lbs. They are brisk.

MARRIED.
In the City of Washington, on the 17th inst.,

by the Rev. Dr. Laurie, RIM ISAAC N. Hass and
Mies Rlplll3ol H.dmighterof Robert Kins—•llof eiraben township, Adams county.

On the 10th init., by Res. Mr. Sadder, Danrat
Rats and Mir Manure, daustanofPineWel.
kirru—both of thiscounty.

On the that hut..byRam. J. Motet.Res Mato
Poesy'of Vienna Alabama, (forawrly of Gettys-
burg) Nut Mee Alls LOUISA 1111111111r. of Wait.
mbater,

Oa the oth inst., by the Rev.. A. H. Lochmen.
Rev. Jess 8. Heit,wwor Rowan county, Notth
Garolice. (forbad, ofGettysburg) and MWs PitA
LIN M. LAOIIIOI. ofYork Pi.

Os the Ilth hot. by dosRev. I. Ulrich, leaml B.
Hoolaut aid Mtn evesa ytessa—all of Potent.
bag. (York Spines)

Oa the lhth lat. by the wme, Hssssina
11.1drauna. and Hiss -Weems 'Zeta= Gus.

aaw....aU &this taseety.
Qn lb, Mb bath by the Rev. B. Keller, Ja-

son 1. au vs and Miss eeentswO.,
daughter of hashes! Balt:giver, both Of &taboo
tisrostup.

ICE D
Yeatentay. afternoon, after a Hoyden illness,

Mee M Stavrarwor, wife of A. ILSWreason, Pot, of We
[The &weal eanieeavill tabs plan loaserrew.

(Setarday,) at I o'clock, P. 111.) •
At Carlisle, on the 7th inst., Wit, NA %MIR*

woon. Erg., for many yearn odor Otis Carlisle
Volunteer, end at one times Deeseenitio editor
in Gettysburg, la the 71141 yearof

Oa the id lad.;aweRenesestower, 081MIAIIIIripdaughter oiled. Utter. ofram oonety,
and wife of thanuel P.. Neely, *.q., in the Slit
year of her sp.

Oa the etb of October last, in Hasailton town.
ship, Mrs. Newer Pot, *Mew oftbe IslePail.
ip P.M. er., deeessed, In the79 1/1Pa o,(harSP.Oa the 18th lost,at the madman of her Nook-
law, Mr. Woo Miller, Itussarros Stain%phiso y.irs S oitesdmiand day..

1 LADIES call and see a Atli lump eatJWILIISOZOItMIMIqg • 'CORM*. tAptil

While Life Remains we have still some
Hope.—Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry—No quackery—No deception.—
In setting forth the virtues of this truly
great naedicine. we have no desire to de-
ceive those who are laboring under afflic-
tion. nor do we wish to sqlogise it more
than it justly &Serve/. Yet when we
look around and see the vast amount of
suffeiing and&treats ocesaiound bytinny
ofthordiensen In which this medicine has

-pnlVed sd highly beneScial. ii Feel that
we cannot urge itbolaims too strongly. br
say km much in its favor. Various tein-
*dies, it Is iron,Have beenoffered and puff-
ed into notice for the cure of dticiaittil of
the longs, ind sot& have NOM Wild so
doubt very useful, but of all that Have yet
been discovered, it is admitted lijt physi•
clans. and all who have witnessed its ef-
fects, that none have peered se itdecessful
as this: For asthma. shottrtiss of breath,
and similar affections. it May be pronoun-
ced a positive cure. It hai proved .asth-
ma in many eases of ten and twenty years
standing, after physicians had declared the
case beyond the reach of,medicine.

rot rFor Me in Clettyoburg, Pa., by the
authorised Agent,

BAMUEL H. BUEHLER.

BOUGH & READY BOYS !

There will be a meeting
o the "GENERAL TAYLOR FIRk.
COMPANY," at their Engine-house, on
7b-morrow evening. at 6 &clock. The
subject of new Hose will be considered—
A full turn-out is reAtiested.D. M'CosAusuly, Seep

tied. dd.

EXTRACT F COFFEE
A NEW ANT/CLE4

THIS EXtraet is cottipotted of diebest
and healthiest herby, stud affords the

following advantages r laths great siflug,
one pound being equal tti ten pound* of
store coffee ; 2d, the eicellent aromatic
taste afforded, when mixed with store cof-
fee ; Bd, it gives a very fine color, and
makes the coffee, without any ingredient,
perfectly clear ; 4th, coffee, mixed with
this ingredient; is more wholesome than
without it,

The above article can be had at the
Store of WM. W. HAMERSLY, North
West Corner of the Diamond, Gettysburg.
Price 124 cents.

Dec. 20, 1850.

CELEBRITION.
THE "BERLIN BENEFICIAL SO-

CIETY" Will have a Celebration
and Procession, oh Ns* YEAR DAY, (Jan-
uary let, 1851) at East Berlin, on which
occasion the association will be addressed
by H. L. Faux', Esq., of Gettysburg, in
the VillageChurch. The ceremonies will
be enlivened by a Band of Music.

p2'The citizens generally are invited
to be present.

I. A. WOLF.
J. B. HILDEBRAND,
A. P. BAUGHER,
S. MINTER,
MICHAEL BOHN,

Dec. 20 —2l Committee.

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL persons who know themselves to

be indebted to me over one veer are
hereby requested to pay up immediately
or their accounts will be placed in the
hands of an officer for collection, All
who owe me • wood or other trade Mill
please take notice that I will ten receive
it unless delivered in one yozr front the
date of the contract. If the above is not
complied with the Cash will he required.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg,ti Dec. 13.—tfFOR RENT.

DWELLING HOVSES,
OFFICES, SHOPS & A "

JubLtt Matt
FdFt Exhibltitine, Colleens, Age
dke- 11CrApply,.before 15th of January,
to 17. M'CONAUGHY.

Dee. 40, 1850.—t1

NOTICE.
Undersigned, appointed Audit*T by the Orphans' Court of Adams

Chntity, to distribute the assets remain-
ing in the hands of RObIRT Bett, E3eeu-
tor of the Estate bf Jags DILL, jr., de-
ceased, td and arhbnga the creditors of
said deCeased, bill attend at his residence
in the tiotough of Glettyebdtg, dp Monday
12th of Anunry next, et 10 o'cloak, A.
M., to attend to saidduty', when and*here
all persons !Maimed Can attend.

SAMUEL PAHNESTOCk;
Dee. 20, 18110.—ilt Auditor.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
THAT SMALL

fit, Two-story Brick House,
on Railroad street, lh the seat of

Mihail:Ws Hotel. Ulm Of sale very ac-
commodating. Thera le a neVettailifig
well of water, and also a good brick Stable
on the premises. Also fdr Pale,
5 ACRES Qi WOODLANI),
On the Seminary ridge, immediately North
of the railroad out. Apply to

Dec. SO.-21 D. A. BUEHLER. •

MORE NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD

dremised from Philadelphia a
.0-0 - husk supply ofcheap

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Cassinets, Flannels, Alpaccas,

Lusters, Merinoes, Long &

Squre Shawls,Dontes•
ties and

12 CEOlll£ll,
with many, other mildew—all of which
will be sold cheap. Please es%

P. 10. Thome pennons having sow or
book accounts of long standlng.will please
bear in mind that the money is wanted.

Doc. 110.18100. ' A.

TAVERN LICENSE..
la.**.Ratter

OP th• intondod itmalottion,Of Hutto erre lit
Limos to keep• Puidio House, in the town-
oh* of Ottitid, .d.dattut oottoty—it Wing on

- aid mood.
liarEh the endewlined, chimes ofOv
v * ford township, where the above

petitioner, fismtv Urn, resides and pro.
posses to keep a tavern. do certify that the
said Tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and
traveller*, end that the aforesaid petitioner
is a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.
Joiestt Mania, ' Michael itsUy,
W. M.edliwarts. WILD. iihros,
Amiens W. Itw
Mediu aeode eselkses, C.

Je
W.

&Wm
Lao. &auk Jobs Blair,
Aiello A. Staab, 4Jso ObligiOr

Dee. 20.11110:.•-it • •

A VALUABLE FARM
di'T PRIV:BTE S.9LE.

rrIIIE ipbserlbers offer at Pri vale Sale
Jo- a FARM, adjoining lands of v. Zieg

ler, Emanuel Flitzer, and others, half a
Mils Smith of Gettysburg, and containing

104 ACRES,
mote cirleibi. The improvemebtr
ere ,

'li 1 TWO.HOUSES,mahric:4linek nilthlila.titu."".Atr er.ilre maere ill:w dos.Wiliilll4lll.
of *suit; one at eadi house, (with pump in)
a young Orchdrd iff*Wks

Fruit Trees,
now bearing--a portion of
the far& is in Mesdb*. from which to
60 tone of Hay hail belm made yearlY.:—
The lend can all tie firmed, and iA all
well edapted to raiding grass. It Inigut
be used aka Dairy fetal to a fiery great
Kilian tags.

ea-Fa the teritift. to the finder,
signed. ALEXAAIDER COBEAN.

WILLIAM KING,:

Oeti
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

The Largest ASSorttnent ever
opened in Gattfshurg.

SH. BUEHLER has just received
. from the City large additional

supply of Books, and has now on hand, at
his old established Bookstore, in CHAIN.
BERSBURG EITRkET, the largest and
best assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS,
ofeveryvariety,thisalcal. Thelitif
ological. Literati sad NieceOsseous. ev•
er offered In thlk market.all of which will
be sold, as nodal, at the very lowest mac

lie has also oonstently on hand a biro
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY. Pen-knivol, GoldFens,,Pencils, Letter Envelopes. Visiting
Cards, Mlitto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to whicU the illehtibn df
purchatleti is invited: ,

Thd eubsoriber ibibine his aeitioviiettr
ment for the long ebbtinued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that.
in the variety and excellence br Ida present
assortment of Cheap Books and Stittoneryt
will be found evidence of a determinatitin
to continue to merit that patronage.

o:7ACrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

TOWN PROPERTY AT
S.dLE,

ON eery faedrable teiths.
l̀-y coneistihg of a tWo-story

frame Derailing. and another
of one and a half Story. togeth-
er With the let, fronting oh East Fork
sireu about 96 feet. The buildings haje
iately been put in excellent repair. There
is an excellent Well of Water on the lot,

If the property is not sold llefore
the lag of January. it will be for REiNT.
Pot 10 desired intormaticirt eriquire ofDAVID HEAGY,

Apat Heir.
Gettystitiqt. tin. 6, 1660-4

! 100 AGENTS WANTED,
Tt, travel in the Southern. Middle or

Northern Sive% Steady employ-
ment Will be given for a number of years
to tespectsble young men of busneid ha-
bits Rod possessed of a laid common ed-
ucation and gentlemanly address. Such
young men would find it greed* to their
advantage, as it Will afford an opportunity
to sees large portion of the couatry. and
at the seine time earn, betides all expenses,
from $BOO to 11000a yeas. Soles menus
have earned double that anioudt. Much
depends upon ability to act. periateranee
and economy. it being a pleuantbusiness.
Those ehb desire further information ean
obtain the same by addressing. Thee paid.

JACOB MONK
Dee. Is. 1100.-41 ?Wadi/Ala.
Collectors, Take Notice.

THE ColTeetors of Taxes in the dif-
eteitt Townships in Adams County,

are hereby notified that they will be re.
qUired to settle up their duplicates on or
before Wednesday the Ist day ofJanuary
next. on which day the Commissionerswill meet at their deice to give the neces-
sary exoneratioas.

G. MORNINGITA!,
JOHN MUSONLVAN jr.,
Jams Gavin,

Attest— [Commissioner..
J. Avainurainuon. °kirk. [Nov. 9111.--44

Selling mit ! Selling Out 111
41.11re MISTAKI !

isA VINO determined to retire from
•aia the Mercantile business, prior to he
lst of April, 1' will offer my entire emelt of
Dry Goods, Hardware, 'Queens,

ware,
and most of the Groceries, wholeunlo and
retail. of City Prices, from this date, till
all is sold. Ifeel grateful to my old Blends
and customers for past favors. and Would
just say id them, and the ptiblic ifyou
want BARGAINS, *sou, is your time, to
call and get them. The goods must be
sold. bring whet they may. TheSTORE.
ROOM is notv for RENT—one oftht
most desirable in this place. Possession
given on or before the Snit of April.

J. M. STEVENSON.
Geitysburg,Row. O. 1850.

MAGISTRA.:ES OFFIOL

TIE undersigned has opened an Office
in Carlisle street. nest door to the

..13TAffi" office. where he will be'found at
WI dmust prepared to *mind *nail business
that may be planed in his bands.,

'D. A. DUEIILER.
°Mirin. May 10.HMO.

Shawls I Shawls I
wL. SCHICK has just received a

• splendid lot of Bay male Shales,
to which he would ask the attention of the
Win. Also,a line article of Guns Moss
QUM!, GooDB—.such as Clasps for
10Rege,Rings and Tassels for Purses,
Heads. &c.. can be had at all times at
SCHIPK'S Variety Store.

Jacquard Wave Braid.

ANEW and beautiful article for Trim
ming Ladies' dresses. for sale it the

cheap Store at J. L. SCHICK.
Oct.4.

1714MMINGS AND LAC*,
A NEW and Iteandhd ankle ofMU..

slog do draws% and Monk Silk
see, eaube had at et alcElt

hap. / Elm&

CdrChipCenter
• . • •

ALEX. R. STEN' lON*ON,
ATTORNEY A 7 ZJW.

6107 1.0111 i duoCantle &pare, North
Nike Otmeri4sese. between Smith'

nett Ettevretson'e serene.

4
' - - -

P

:17

eastatr max.,fttike
DAVID HEAGY

TENDERS his acknowledgalents to
the public for the liberal and stea-

dypatronage with WhlCh be has been fa-
vored for a seriesof rears ; and respect-
fully announces to his former customers
and the public generally. that tie has his
Shop at present IPChatntiersburcatreet—-
where persons Wishing FURNITURE
can be accommodmed at vetY Moderate
prices for CASH. PRODUCE and LUM-
BER. for which the highest Market pricii
*ill be paid.
KrAll Furniture withentiti in be Made

of the very best materials, mid by exfieri•
muted workmen. _

ealfeni:
All orders for Coffins will diem with

the ume prompt attention vs heretofore.D. HEIAGY.
fia" An APPRENTICE to theCabinet

making business Will be taken; it applies•
tion he made soon. One Nth the . coon-
try would be preferred.

Gettysbotg, Dee. 11.-ii.tf

D. MICONAUHY,
atTrORNEY 14

G
W.

OFFiCI4 In the Booth-welt earner of
the public equare4 one door west of

George Arnold's Store. and thrumly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John Al'Oon-
sughy, Esq.. deceased.
*attorney and Solicitor far

Patents and Pennions,
Owl timid' Very desinitde &glides to

applicants and entirely Mist% them from
the neefictity of* journey to Washington.

pa-D. MOO. le prepared to stilted to
the proseoution of

• Claimirfor Bounty Land
in Soldiers of the War of 1812 and Others
—the seleclion of Mace lands and loca-
ting their Warrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the bitin ad-
vantage. Apply to him personallY dr by
letter.

Otouyabttrg. Nov. 1, 11350.6.:er
AT 71NE OLD IS

BUT IN A NEW SHOP;

I. G. FREY
PIIPEitHEIttS his acltiovrledgininla to
Ja• his friends for past favors. ind his

the pleasure of annoulligrqr that he is,atein
located at the old 'tend, on Washington
street. one squiie iolibtb of Thoinpson's
Hotel, where be tiiil lie Prepared. di here-
tofore, to do ell kinds of

th0711; * SIGNPAINT-
ING.o;7r-Carriage Repairing diine at chart

&hie% and on reaionable wbieh
Country Produce will lie MO.

The subscriber is thankful for peat fa-
vors, and hdpes, by attention to businese,
arid a desire td please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. PREY.
Gettysburg. Jan. 12. 1849.*tf

LADZIDEP TYRIPEII3 000=3
A new and Splendid- A 6sort-

merit justreceived by
J. L. SCHICK)

WHICH he trill be pleased to exhibit
to all who may call at his Store in

Baltimore Street. nearly opposite rahn.
estock's. The geode hairs been selected
with care; and will be sold at remarkably
low primes. Among them will be found
the most fashionable
CHANGEABLE SILKS. TURK SATINS

TEREUS RERINOND. GAME-
LION DE LAINEs. FIGU.

RED DE LAMES,
tin:reside Camelions. Coburg Cloth. Alps-
cas. Bonnet Velvet' and Satins • together
with a large tissortment of Ribbons and
Flowers, Stockings and Gloves, bleached
and unbhmehed Muslin., woolen and cot-
ton Flannels. Cloths. Cassintere. VristiltitcCassitiets, branch Worked end mourning
Cullers, Curls. Hair Braids. Buttons of
various kinds; In churl. Illanist stlY thing
in the Dry Good*line.

Ito,The attention a the LADIES is
particularly itIVNINi to my stook of Goode.
wbidh will be found to compriao not only
the *kW fashitinefek; but the beat styles.
Call and examine theme

Gettysburg. Sept. ilk MO.
J.L. SOHICK.

New andFresh Groceries.
A. B. Kunz

HAsjustrieelifedi hole supplyofnew
and fresh GROCERIES, consisting

of Sugar-house and Syrup Molasses, Su-
gar, • prime snide and cheap, COtlee,
Tfts, Salt, Cheese, Oils, Chocolate,Rice,
do., Ate. QUEENSWARE, of every
variety, which will be sold uncommonly
low. 0:7-Then remember, to secure bar-
geins, besure you call at KUI%TZ'S cheap
Corner, S. B. Corner Centre Square.

STOVE PIPE,
Ott evert site, constantly on hand and

for sae at BUEHLER'S Tin and
Sham-Imo Establishment, opposite the
Post Ogles, Chambereburyg street.Nuys-

EON. Id.
'LOTHS. Canlama. Vastly.Atari*

a bettiouble variety. veasived lad
far age at 111011110111.

juindl and for oak cheap a few
STOVES. anon which is a Hatha.

lily Cook atom
Oct. 4. GEO. ARNOLD.

TI©J ats,EssEEAN'Ts
FOR 1851.

IN pursuarteil of the Act of Assembly passed the 27th day el July,, 1842, the Conine:,
ing statethent fe hereby published by the Commissioners of Adams-wimp !SOPexhibits the amount, description and Value of the Real and Personal Property,'llidesvOccupations, and Prdlissions, made taxable by the several Acts of Mrsembly ofear

Commonwealth :

ral'lti r g. t., .F:,..-F7, 21?,tzogt. iFIiihrougioi gli :"7:g- ; Ele. -k'' .l,l 1151.1..;/.ir . ir • W,nf.r :m-erF 1. c:r, -.1.1.:113, r. 2- ../..
.and FPO CI e 0-a 3n-gPrlri co • 1 oft 1, 912 11 ''' "4

I 2 p :-1 4 ft• 1•a1; r P r,... - if.. ;77 ITr/10W* 'l'- 1. f. ; X ‘:e• ge.§• ..:Ir • 7- `:' • 1-:. • ' ;i' 11141 ii i .. °r-

, ................ ........-. --J 1 1
Gettysburg, 1911414 4071 70933 15140 14446014500;1360 1 100 10110 525 O.
Oaroborlaad, 252063 17297 155471 1855 6590 250 2180 II 26
Oonnany, 1411630 10041 28062 8175 150 11500! 100 1470 11 73
Oxford, 1790110 4400 60371,13380 6001 9135 do 1460 104
Hanongbai, 219966 15096 37464, 1705 1 147052308 ' 1 76
1,441and0, 128741 WOO 23346, 900 1 1279
thadilonban, 250412 15490 226861 870 600 12643 300 2414 604
Llldietr; - -

- 191421 4331 14956, 3001 46511'.1210 -1492 r tor --

Massillon, . 183810 iB/40 89075 2230 10380 1673
_Menallon, 170100 14110 14107 9300 W.

Strabs, 111 17595 29930 1733 894 3442
Franklin, 217 1 21789 49341 4670 12840 2900 I'oo
0.00‘,40,

,
261 9493 27724 960 637 1590 2 13e.

Tyrone', . if6t, 9080 3350 44401220:on192449 10971 17:45 600 5035 1495 , ioast 4;ainni; 268299 15788 83894 3050 7515 1630
Reading, .214943 14801 41392 200 5840 1005
Barwick, 99904 4930 14675 66116 893
Freedom. 62419 5835 11660 196 98 3841 id 630 110,
Union, mots Ms 26508 1 860 5190 7. 1326 '

Butler, 134207 14260 901163 1176 8825 2090
___ —.-,.....—.

,__

TOM!, s 752899 249510684703.65478t1446 1979431/498E41306 5/15 34081144 I*

10HN -6. 110
JOHN Al IP,ss
JACOB Gin

dININGSTAL
;141AN, '
ISt,

, Atteit-4. Avdtlirlintrolt; aeri.
Deeeniber 6, 18110.-B*.
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_AGENTS—a O. MA _U,. Gettiobt t had)
Muth , 02180 ; Wm. WOK Nut Baths I Jo.
mph IL Boom Ablimtstown J.meCm*. Pit.
stsmilk ; Immin Obambints ;

Borns, Moots&
Oct. 11, 10.
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ATTEND TO TOES TESTIER!
r subsoribor pas Ow *genre or

ennotteciag to nis friett4o that he his
win recovered his itsidth,staideat to re-
sume the ptactice of

Dontal Margery,
and will be pleased to attend to all orders
oonotteted With his profession, such as
cleansing. filing. pulling, plugging and in.
setting Teeth. Having the benefit of a
number ofyears practice. he (eels confi-
dent orbeing*. torender full satisfaction
id all Who ml) favor , him with their pa.
trott.git.

Pert `Reference is respectfidly made to
the DollOwing gentlemen :

Dr. W. e. Raiser, Hon. M. lil'Cless,
Dr. D. either; - Prof. M. L. titterer,
Dr. N. C. tweisebv, Rev. Dr. te.chmualtar,
Dr. D. Hornet.. is.. Dr. Bounder.Dr.,o. Homan Rev. Jacob Ziegler.

The subscriber has removed his resi-
dence to the howie 'formerly occupied by
Rev. Mt. illerhart. in S. Baltimore street,
a re*, doors above Fahnestock's store.

P.. E. VA NHERSLOO'r.
Muth 18, 1850.—tf

REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
DENTIET,

lAS removed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersborg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecoff's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

nEFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.BIALIICIT, I ReT.C.P.KaAvois,D.D

(Prof.D. Moossa, M. hoops,
.. C. A. CoweiLL. " 11. L. BActo•so,
.. D. Gir ,

.. Wx.M.Rsoormor
Itov.J.C.W ,D. ... M. L. Bravo*.

July 7. 1848.

For Rent,
ASTORE ROOM, in a desirablesitu

anon in the county. Possession gis
en immediately. Enquire at this office.

ILKBChangeable and Plsio. fo
, tewhee' weer,beet quality aad riches
styles-44st eiteelved by

L. ItCHICK.

"DEATH'S DOOR."
Row trequentl:y do we hear this expression,

which is meant tb ciinVey to the mind the fist
stage of alekneis that a patient can be redupd to
sad live. Mrs. Harrison,a member of theTrio.
ity church, was, its she ex preseed herself,brought
down to "death's doer,"by Rheutnatism andNer•
vous Headache, when, like en angel of mercy,
Itadivais Ready Relief relieved her of her severe
pains and restored her to hbr friends In perfect
health: The vdry instaint Iladway's Ready Re-
lief is applied, its beneficial effedts are experien-
ced. It soothes. heali, cleanses and purifwe r it
instantly allays irritatitin, rednees inflammations
and swellings, relievbs the most severe neuralgic
pains, gives ease to florris, Stehle, Bore's, Erup-
tinns, cures Rheuthatistn, Lumbago, Gout, Pa-
ralysis, Oprisins. Straine, spasms, stiff neels„
weakness in the side and back, sores ofall kinds,
bruises, chafes,sore throat, influenza, lioareenese,
coughs, colds. &t.
TOOTI4 ACIIE CUttED IN ONE SECOND.

Tnis torturing affection can be cured in ear (n-
-atant, for the Moment the Relief touches the
nerve, the pain is Mitigated. Sn with Tie Doi-
ereux and Hamicrunia, Neuralgia and Sick
Ifoadache—baths the parts where 'be pain is
most severe, and in a few minutes you will be
entirely relieved. Taken internally' it will ar-
rest the must violent slits= and cramps, stop
vlmiting or tlio much purging, and in alt eases
give strength for weakness, ease let pain, health
for sickness. No Beady Belief is genuine no-
tes/signed by RseiwAr & c.., t(l2 Fulton at.

tlegant Toilnt Requisites.
To embellish and enhance the charms of beauty.

Padway's Medicated Soap,
Favorably kriown throughout the leshionable

world for its extremely bland, purifying Sod
soothing abets on the skin, while by rte action
en the pores and minute secretory vessels it ex-
pels all the impurities from the surface, allay.
every tendency to inflammation,and ef&ctUtlly
dissipates all redness, tan, pimples, epe's, freck-
les. diecolondions and other Cutaneous eruptions':
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allays ill
irritation add tenderness of the skin, and renders
it soft, smooth and pleasant. It is free from
poisondus, irritating and pernic inns ingredients,
and can be used on the tender skin of the infant
with the same happy results as upon beauty in
its prime. tech make is enveloped in a splendirf
libel of steel engraving, with the signature of
R. G. RADVIAT do each cake. Price 25 cents,
Jags cakes." •
The erownikig ornamant of Beauty is &luxuriant

head of hair.
Addicay's Circanian Bdm,

trirranted the best Hair Tonic cow in use Ins
dressing and beautifying the hair. It cleanses
this scalp from Dandruff, ;crepe it clean, cures
scurvy, baldness and sores on the head, stops the
hair from telling out, renders it strong, fine„
!Smooth and glossy. Persons uho have lost their
hair by sickness will find a complete antidote in
this Bairn. It also gives it a dark and beautiful
Color and prevents it from turning grey. It is
sold in large bottles for 25 rents per bottle, and
Is warranted the best heir preparation in use. It
will notooil the hat, tap, or the fined fabric.—
NOM genuine without the signature of Raallealt

tarAgents for the sale ofthe above articles
in Adams eon.ity—S. H. BUEHLER. Getty,-
bog; Paston Illythe, Fairfield; Mrs. Dawn*.
Casbtown' • &winger b Renshaw, Littleetreeere
Ziekeleassga fit Ho/Unger, Abbot to town; Willie.,
Wolf& Ce., East Berlin ; D. N. C. White, Hemp-

ton ; Holteinger & Ferree, Petersburg.
Sept. 6, 19302m

PRCCLAIIIATION. .

WHEREAS the Hon. DAWN'. Dta-
Nev. Esq. Presidentof the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of 04
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and JAMES INI' DIVITT, and thenel.
R. Ressrm..Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing data the 20th day
November, in the year of our LORD, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and tome directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessioni
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer,at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the20th day of Jan-
uary next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and therein their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re:.
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or thee
shall be in the Jail of the said Count* of
Adams, and to be then and there to Fes-
esute against them es alien be just

WILLIAM FICK EB. Sheri&
Sheriff's office. actr!sburg,

Dee. 18 lb6o.

FOR THE LADIES.
B. KURTZ hes the pleasure ofan-
nouneingg •to bis numerous Lady

Customers, that he hasnow in store,:
large and fashionable assortment of ,

GOODS,
which be now offers for their examinetton.
With a desire to phase all, ha siremadrsolicits a continuance of their patsonarit
and favors.

c,aoT 8 CASSIMERX
foshiorrobt4 woriiiritoroeviSerflutri for sole at tieILWIL
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